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FREEACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL FREEDOMOF EXPRESSION
TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1963

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE

Vol. XXXV, No. 13

Announces
Formation IMPORTANT,
CommitteeTo Study Four
ems.At College
ProminentProbl

Forum Meets

Th,eatre Group Promises
Delightful Performance
1

Today At 1 :00 P.M

By MAUREEN BAILEY

In Roberts Hall

"A'h Wilderrress,"
the only
comedy ever wri'bten by Eugene
It
Will
Affect
You!
O'Neill, comes 1to Rrober.ts Ha11
In a recenlt inltervi·ew wiltlh l!Jhe in 'horuor ,of 1tihe laJte Dr. RJoberlt
Audi 1borium on March 14, 15,
Anchor,
P:reSlid<enlt Willmm T. Amos, 1t'lle childTen's liveraand 16. These are Thursday,
Gaige ,annrounced thiat a new ture rO'am in t'he A1dams 11.ilbrairy
Friday,
and S1aituro1ay ni•ghlts,
commiitltee is beirrg f1ormed at for l\filss Amy Th•omipson, and
respeative 1ly. The pJiay br'ings
tihe reifeTence l'0am in ieh·e same
the OoUege.
up 1the curtain on A:ct I aJt 8:15
for Miis's Oa 1therJne
A!ccmrding 1bo 'the prei&i<lentt, building
o'dock
and should re 1a1C'h its
Cuzne•r.
the purp'()ISe otf ith:is committee
denouemen!t by 10:30 o'clock.
IPTesident Glaii•ge wiH. leave
will be four-fold: 1. To exiam'l1he Rlhode hs1 and Oollege
ine regul•a!bi1ons oO'llcern.i'Illg pr-0- soon for IDgyplt. He will be part
Thea 1tre or Dram,atiic Le 1ague i's
baition; 2. '110 consider ,el'.i•gibil- of a team, including 'Vhree other
presen'ting the pl1ay and, a•ccordpresi'denlts
,and four
jlty for exltr'a 0 curricuJ.,arr- acitiv!i- college
ing bo Mr. J•oseph Gm'h1am •and
ties; 3. '110 eX!am:itne 11lhepf!Qlb- deans, whi•c!h willl sitJtrdy 1te:ae1hier
Mr. Ri1chard Jldhnson, iadviisors
lem of e1imi'Illati·on from Oollege educalti•on prog,i,aims m lthie Midto lthe organd21a'biion,"Alh Wilderfor aoademlic iiaHur,e; •and 4. To dle Easit. The 'Uriip wm be finness"
has ih1ad more th:an i•ts
'I1he presiding
officer of stuconsider presi'denlt''S li'St h 1onor's. ance<l by the Un~ted s·vates
SilJatteDepar'bmenit.
derut cowt
requested
ad'V'ice share of pr,olbJems.
'Ilhe l)Tesiden't sitated itJh:at lhe
fuom IVheAdmirl'i!slbraltive 'Ooun'ail
'110 begin with, 1Jh:is pl1ay lras
"The oh!ief pi.mp·o:se Qlf lfill•e corrcffi'll'ing 'Vhe estalblltl·shme•nlt,o1f the miaslt eXlbens'i'Ve·seitVin,g(f'our
is in iiaV10r of imti'bu:bing a
"wil!l
'be
ito
ga'm
an
1appe'1•ate
divisii1on
•of
!the
preshe
siba'lled,
'trip,"
De•a•n's List 1 and thia!t 1tihe comof them) tihe Theiaiter h 1as ever
mi,Vtee wiill liook in.Ito ltJhe P'O'S- an underslbanditng of how O'ch er enlt stude'lllt oomlt. Tlhe 'Oounci 11 a1ttempited and b'O'll'slt:s,a ca.sit !Qlf
peapl'e do 1tlhiings. Americia:ns ~falte'Cl 11lha
1t t'he rrghlt ,O'f aipp·eal fifteen pl 1ay,ers. ]t i'S tlhe firslt
s~bili1ty ,of dtoorrg so.
for a liong 'time ihave 'hiad no is imploriba:nt arrd lfuia.Jt:tfr:reOoun- O'Neill pLay the Thea 1bre has
"'Ilhe purpose ,of 1a President's
List is to 'h'on!or those who de- sufficienlt idea •()['how dtiher peo- cfl tis aW1are of lt'he daff•imillt sii't- eve,r presented, ,and it is an •adse,rve iit and IIJoen'co\l'l'a•ge Oltihieirsple live. The trip WliH be mu ualtro,m; th1aJt 1arise when ia !few mitted ch•a:Henge 1tJodirec'tJor, ,acsltudents i1gruore ·campus regul:a- tJo•rs, 1and slbage hllfilllds iallike.
to a'ttJa:in ilt," he siatld. "How- tu•ally lYeneficial."
ever we h•ave •to be reialisltlic . The president iallso exipressed tions, Wilth vfolliaJVitonsltJh•aitiinTheoreltioally, ltJh,e Thwtre
ts
hi:s suworit M!d •aptpl"OIV1ai1
·of the fringe UJp'on ltlh•e r.iighits of the
•al.s-o."
respons.i 1bile for ,a:ss·embling all
Bl 1ood Blank progvarrn to be Ool1'ege commulllilty.
fa Jthe s,ame in!ter'V'iew lt'lle
Th'e ad'V'ice olf 1tihe Adnn!iniSltrn- seits, buJt 'MT. J10:hnsl()lll1and appl"esiden!t anrrounced
lt'l131t ltJhe l·aunahed soon •on oam,pus.
pr,oxima,teiJy •three or four help"I hi 1ghly approve 1od: the pro tive 1Ooun 1c:il wale; 'tlhialt'tihe courit
OoUege's new Heialrt'h and Physhe
siaii'd.
"The
Ooillege
seit
up
-an
atplpeJails
ool.llr't
congram,"
k:al Education
Oen/ber will be
1
of •the exeCIUlti'Vecommitruamed in h10n1or oif Dr. 'Michael i's known f,o,r 'i ts se-n:se of ser- sirsiting
1
F. Wial5ih, reltiri'lllg IOommissiion- vi•ce. In •the pursU!iit olf inteUec- 'tee of the sltuderut seniaite a,nd
er ,ctf EduClaJ!lion 'in Rlhode TIS- twal iachi-ev·emen1t we someitimes •cme , repre.senlbrative of ltihe situtand. This was•aipproved by ltJhe bend bo f,orget service 1Jo the dentt courlt otheir 'tihJa,n ltJhe pre&idljn,g oflfi~eir.
Boaro of Trus•bees df Sl!ia'lle'00'1- OoUege and lbhe comimunilty."
1

Court of

Appeals
Approved

Tentative
Commencement
Schedule

ers who are ;membeTs is h 1ardly
a fair repres,en1Jaltiion or piarbidpa1Uon.
Oasting
be•gan right
alfiter
Ohri 1s'tmas 1and 1th•ere wa:s initiially a gaod turnoot, buit 't'llis was
before exams, sltunJt ruiglhltmee:tings, a:nd regul:ar
rehearsals.
When rehear&al'S did 'be•g.in in
ea:rnestt on Janu:a.ry 30th, re•gis'tl'alti1on diay, the four m-en's roles
h'ad bo be reciast constantly.
'Dll'is i1t ·seems can be bi'a.rned
on •the prniblem Qlf
primarily
transpor'balti•on land ltJh,e aforemen!ti•oned meelbirugs and exams.
In addiltion, one wh10Ie s'Cene
W1as cult •out of it!he produ•ation
to filt 'the 10:30 dead'line.
In SIJ}i'!JeOlf t'he pmblems,
however,
it is ia delighltfully
pJeasanit p1'ay. The p}oit reV'0lves 1aT'ound it!he trials
and
1trrbul1a1ti•ons of th·e '.M.iUer family---,a family 1of 't'he 1926 era
1an
who are s11;.iU ti•ed 'llo V,j,c<bori
modes otf behaV'iior.
'The oh•araiclters and a•C'tors are
lisibed 'be1'ow, in ·order otf ,ap,peararuce:
TOMIMY 'MJI!IlLEIR:is pliayed by
1Ch1ar1'es 'Oa!lenda a•nd Ri,cll'ard
1S;tern on ialternia'be nighlts.
This is th·eiir fiTSJtperformance
wilt'h RJllCT, bult 'tJhey lYO'thperformed be!fore a't Henry BiarnaTd Slchool, where they •a'l'e
ljn 'llhe sixtth grade.

(Continued on Page 3)
leges ra:t •a meeting
held 'Oil
Miarcll 7.
1.
Oatp
a~d
Gown
Day_.DedfoaA,ts,o rrarrned weve three oth 1er
7
raom's in the new Ool'lege buii'ld\S1tud•eIJit J,eiadlers ood &iwera'L
Ml iOoHe,ge Gli'r1, i•rrdi:oait'ing
~:.of
Li'bmry ...... IMlay ings. 'Ilhe Large 1ledture hall 'in
1
1
1
mem'bers of 't'he slllrdenlt 'IYO'dy
;tJhJaJt
slh•e is 1th·e maj1or a1tJt1riac- Oaip a ll'd Gown .Oiay wi 1H lbe
the science 'bu:iMi'IllgWlas named have boon poHed concerul'ing ltftre
1tiion l{)f
•tiion ,of It/he Weelkend.
combined wJ'th lt'lle d'et1'i'Cla
fai11llre, 'bolth social iamd ifiinancilal,
•~he Jarrn·es P. Aldiams 'Llilbr'ary.
•
4
· Elimi:n:a!be 'C'Omlpleiti'uiive
of ltJhe sixltJh 'a'Illnuiail. Winlter
par- .Nl'L lf1acullcy w.illi ,part!icip,aite in
At ia recerut meeltinig od: ifue
Weekend.
T1he pQIM l9heeits ve
lties during 'th e W:eekenic:l.
the •aoad·emic pr'Qlcetc;,Sli.,on
frlom Adlllll'n1i•slbra1bive OOlllll:Cli'L,
~ new
5. Lelt 1tihe sltude,rut lbo<ly in -0n 'the ,aud'ilcoz,iuim lt!o it!he l!i'brary. organli21ations weTe 1c101ntd'iltiiorual.'Ly
vea 1led the fidllawling opinJitons:
1. !l'lu:Wclty 'WlaS ndt slbarbed
the progress •of 1th'e <Jornmi't- Dt is eXlpedted thalt 'Dr. IBlarrualby aP'PT'wed fur •a pl"o/blaJtJiloniacy
peThiey are a
early enough.
'Pu'blilcjlty shO!UM
'tee, -and don~t keeip faVIO'I'S,C. Keeney wiH!llbe 1lh•erp!liincipa'L ri•od ·of on·e year.
orcih1estl"as, 1aJD!d J•azz art!Jists spealker 1a!t't'he d,edli~bi1on.
men's arganizJa't,ioo., ZeltJa Ohi,
be on ,and l{)ff Clalllrpus.
By Ray Gagner
2. The'l'e wiasa geneiraU. ,J1ack
•a deep dwik Se'cl'e/t.
2. 1Serui•or Oh•ap'el ........ ·Mlay 9-- ~r;!id:.
women's
wgianlixa!taon,
A:s y,et ltJhe eXltenlt ,to whitcih
'l1hurs.
'I1he Admi!ll.istrallliV'e Oounc:H IB
If the ability to captivate an of enithusi,asm wiltJhin iflle 'C'am
1the Wlinlter Wee'k•end 'WlaJS a lfin- 3 · ;~ap 'a'll!d Gown 'Da:ine'e ..
audience is the mark of a great mi.lttee.
ooillSliderirug 'tihe 'alP'P'l'i'Oalti•oo
for
performer,
then Odetta proved
'3. ''Uppere'liasis,men
weren't -ancia•l fialih.tre h!&S nolt been diees1Ja'bl'ish1i!Ilgt'hese argia'1llimtiions,
: ••
4
21
5
1
1
and i!S ruolt 'IJhinlkii'lllgof iefiltlherin
her greatness
last Thursday
enlthus:i'at511li
c a!bowt !the Weeken'd
termined,
but a $7' 0 loss is
·
· aT'
Y .......... ll\1lay
night in Roberts Hall Auditor- so wlhy shiould F'reshmen be?"'
'a'PJ}l'OX!'imialted.
111all!l'ea'te
.,:, ,,
5. -Tues.
IB•aJC'Cla
'0an'V'Ocialtwontevm's ,of ia fTr"'~-rulty""=,,,,..;...,,
,.,,.~.
-~·VLviu.r
0
lilbli
ium. Over 900 people, many of
4. The oommiltltee ,sfh,ou[dfind
' ·ne poes
ivty ,or 'tlhe fuill.1..lr'e
•
sys:tem.
Th=
"'T"'"'~-:~ •ti~~
if w·
w
elk d
(AiciadteJm'rc'PI'oces·si.i!on)
~=
"
"''""""""'
v=
whom had never heard serious a tdmwir1:11g
•altitraidbi!an,eti}tlhe;r pult QI
.tnlter
e •en coUld have
Ju,ne 2--Sun.
have come icnbo being in!flormal_ IC'lirussNliglb.Jt............ June 5 !y, an1d up ,t,o Jt!his lt!iline, their
folk music before, were capti- Sltl.l!D!t
Nlrgh:t 'black liin:boltJh·eWeek
been •a m'is 1bake in esltim 1a1tin.g:fue
6
h•ave
vated by the variety, power and end, or 1hlave Ffacu'l!ty stun't fin1alllces.
-Wed.
ch1ariter or oon!S1Ji1tiulbi10ns
simple beauty of the singer and Nighlt. "Fni1C:iiay
nli:g1hltjuslt can'it
Aiocording Ibo •co,mmi'tJIJee re7. ioommencemenlt
Illat been 'alJ)J}I'IOVed.Th 1e Oounher songs. From the first bars compiare with 'the ,plastt1five Wli.n" p()lr'tis, for lt'lle •pla:\Slt'flour years
(Aloadiemli:cPriocessli'O'll)
cil rs nOlt satli51fiea wiltilb.lt'he ljnof her bitter and powerful "Red 1rer
Weekend
F1ridlay rugh:t
(Continu~d on Page 3)
Junie 8-JSiait.
defin'ilt'eness !()Iflth.eIOTgiawaibi'Ons'
Clay Country" to the last notes evenltls."
I pul"polse, 1olbjeotives, ia.nd a'Cltiviti'es as 5'balted in ifue ooru;ltJiruhearted
"Why
of the light
5. ''Tlhe dilS!piliayof lth.e An
Mommy" the audience alternatchor could 'have been ,a driaw.i'll!g
tiO'll!S.
ed between rapt attention
and oard. Where wimslilt?"
'l1he oirgia1I11i:ziaJtil()IJlS
were as'lred
wild applause.
tmlany
SUU!diem'ts
l'e
tlo
re-eXlamirre and pl()linltutp more
_
".
.
.
6
March 13 - "Morals and Man in Crisis"
specifically
lth.e PUJI'P'OO"e,ltJhe
Accompanying
herself on th e fused to eait •aJttlle d'inmg 'cen
1
twelve string guitar and assist- ter because o!f the lhi•g!hcoot iand
g•O'als, and 'tihe precii;e !rUJD'dti'O'lliS
ed by bassist
William
Lee, l•ow qual.'~ty •QI£f1Qlod."
Rev. Dr. Jul:ila.n V. L. Oasserley, Pl"ofessor of Philosoof the O'I"gani.zla!tfon. Moreover,
1
Odetta dominated the bare stage
phy O'f Rel!igiion alt Seia'bury-W~
Thoo1ogiool Semi·bhe Aldmiinistrla'bive 0ouooi1 rec7_ "A Jlazz iband ,i,s more •enthroughout
a two hour perform•
.
nary.
•
omm•en!deld t/lraJtIth.~metm!bersbip
0
ance in which she presented
a 'elflb31iI11ln.g
i!lh,a,n Jlazz ,pila•lliistt."
be relliaJteidto la/Claidemilc·alcihieV'etasteful
and moving cross-sec8. 'I'here was more lfillian1ane
March 20 - "The Education of Metropolitan Man"
menlt, pre!fera'bly ia ,2 _0 litnidieoc.
tion of American folk music; al- pa,rty m "beier lbl'aslt" bei,rug
Dr. Irving R. M~bo, Doon of the School of Education
I't was oo,gge5'1led it'hlaltl()lffioors
ltime ials 'Fnidlay
ternating between songs of drivalt the Unliver'Siity Qlf Sou1lhern Oa.lifurn!ia.
of lth·e O'I"gJa'Illizatti'O'llS
seelc a rac1~; '!!~~e
ing power and gentle sadness.
I
utty m~derra:tlor whio Wli1M•asSlislt
Whatever the mood or style of h n •ad'c:lljltil()lll,
fuooe pollled f.eilt
March 26 "Moments of Deceision Among the
them ii!Il reiwrilt!irug ltJhe oonsuiitusong
however
the audience t ia't 't!he Weekerrd ooulid he imHellenes"
'tion a:nd m:ake record of tffue
,
,
praved
by
lth.e
~=-"'~-·-""'
was under the spell of her beau- ·•t'll•ey·
c.,. .... lUJu•="11.
manner 'in whii.t!h m'elllJlberis'h•ave
·, ..__,_,1111
,ed
l. 18
Dr. Herbert Wing, Jr., Rolber't Coleman, Professor of
carried out tlle wj•eldtives otf ltih.e
tiful voice and personality.
0"'= ,,
w~
""""'"'""'""''
Hisrory,
Emeinltus, D'ick:inson Oollege--Vis:il!ling Profesmolliiz:alti
d
..,,_
All folk singers
are fa~ed
game for Frid!a"' n'l."',_,..
'SOT otf Ht9t;oMT, Rhode lisliand Oollege.
or.,,OIIl •an
report
•uue
8 ""·
'th th
bl
f d t1 g 2
J
•J
slarrn•e to tJhe Adrrninlistrtalt'V'e
0
WI
_e pro e~
a . ap ~
- INfled sllru.denlt lbO'dy oonOouncil ;a'f; tllhe end of lt'he proauthentic
material
which
1s
cerniing :the clJ.IOdlce
l{)lf a Jiazz
All Lectures w'i11b:e oPeil Ibo the public alt no c-om
and will
bait•"'"'o~, period.
....._,,._,,,.._,o~
sometimes incoherent
or offenOonCleT'tJaritw!.
be in the Ledture Hall of the R'IIC Science Buildmg alt 8:00
.LJ't:llJ.!.lfil!s,::
.. ..1 •~•~J
d
p
3)
3 Ga
p.m. on the announced
dla!tes.
ti on will. be '!Jaken alt tffura:tilfime
on
age
(Continue
•
ve more publiClilty to ltJhe
in regiar'd to 'fioo[ ,aippi,ovail.

N
otThinking
inTerms
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k sys
tem
?

Why Did Winter Weekend Fail?
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From the Senate

Editorials

-

The meeting of student senate
was called to order by John
Hines, president, at 6:45 p.m.
The chairman of student court
reported that the constitutions
of Zeta Chi and Oneida had
been approved with the provisions that the purpose be
made more meaningful and that
at the end of a probationary
period of one year, these constitutions will be reconsidered.
moved that
Ron Nicholas
senate allocate $25 for doughnuts and coffee for those people who donate blood March 14.
The motion passed.
Steve Solomon read a letter
from some students who had refor having
ceived violations
books in the cafeteria. Sed'ate
then discussed how the rule
since
might be misinterpreted
there are two cafeterias.
Ron Smith moved that books
and coats be allowed in the old
cafeteria. The motion passed.

Congratulations Keep It Up!
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Prior to this motion Steve Solomon had read a letter from
some members of the student
body bringing attention to the
fact that by being required to
leave their books and coats outside, they feared their belongAnn
ing might be stolen.
Masterson moved that books
and coats not be allowed in the
general eating area of the dining center during the main
meal.
General discussion followed
about the way Mr. Nacci was
not doing anything about the
grievances from senate in th,at
he did not give 1Jhem his immediate attention. After 'more
talk about Mr. Nacci and his
method of deailing with the
senators, Tom Santopietro sugSolomon
Steve
that
gested
present a list of things that
have not in his mind been ful.
filled.

Letters
to the
Editor
Dear Editor,
1
Many times I have passed were ,any itru:th !tiolth'e C'laim 'thait
over a desire to comment on 'tfuey sltudy, fuen ttihe President's
student government, but this 'IJ:i'st would be ltwrcie as lon g.
time I feel I must point out Whatt wli.11be 1Jhe nexlt demand
ifualt wrll cause Sell'alte tJoeih!ange
certain facts.
First, let me say that since -their insincere minds?
Next comes the issue, of
the Senate action I'm concerned
with was not passed unanimous- foolishness. How can mature(?)
ly, my remarks are directed young adult college students
make any valid decision without
only toward the majority.
Last Wednesday Senate re- the proper information? I can't
concerning understand why they didn't inthe rule
pealed
books and coats on the table1 of vestigate the need for keeping
the cafeteria, but will continue the rule. All they had to do was
ask those students who have to
the rule in the dining center.
It is my opinion that Senate walk to the new dining center
has been infiltrated with hypo- to find a seat. The senators
crites and fools. To explain would be 1!old that people can't
hypocrisy let me state, last find a place to eat because
semester Senate agreed to as- some thoughtless students have
sist the Sargent-at Arms to en- left their books on a table while
force the rules. Yet only 3 out they sit in one of the lounges,
of 28 members of Senate were attend class, or visit a profeshonest enough to help. Were sor. I wonder how many senathe others to busy or too lazy? tors noticed the particular table
I can only assume they were that -'supported one student's
putting their desire for popular- books and his (or her) blue
ity above duty. Again concern- coffee can for three complete
ing hypocrisy, less than eight days of last week. Where is the
hours after twenty violators wisdom in keeping the rule in
were requested i to appear in effect in the dining center, it
Student Court, Senate found it is not the dining center that is
mo<re convenienlt llJo cihiange ifille crowded. Are they trying to
rules to back them up. Their avoid having the dining center
reasoning was definitely faulty. look as bad as the cafeteria?
They stated "No place for group What will happen then? I Will
study and no place to do art give any senator odds that SenSenators ate would change the dining
Do the
projects."
realize the, many facilities avail- center rule. If the rule was so
able? If not, then I suggest they poor as Senate claims, why
read 'tlreir sltJutdenlt !h:andlbook. didn't they have the intelliWhy is illt imp'o:t1tJanltfill'att ltll'e gence and foresight to change
sltude'll!t!sdo fueir \9tu:dying dur- it last October?
(Continued on Page 4)
ing llJhe lhmclh lt!ime? l!f Jt!here
1

1

No A.F.R.O.T.C.?

1

Go A.F.O.T.S.!

The ANCHOR

These letters stand for Air Force Officer Train- the Aerospace Team. You'll be serving your
ing School-the gateway to an Air Force career country while you get a flying headstart on
......................................... ,............... Miaa-giareltM'lll"phy for ambitious college men who didn't have the an exciting career.
Eklti!tJor•in-Klliie!f
Editor, chance to enroll in AFROTC.
Associate
Fairhurst;
Editor: Judith
EDITORIAL BOARD: Assistant
The U.S. Air Force is at the forefront of every
Diane De'boro; Sports Editor, Juhn Grilli; Make-up Editor, Maureen Mackie;
GaudLee
Rona.Id
M~na.ger,
Advertising
it's a great oppor- vital new technological breakthrough of the
But
course.
tough
a
is
Business Manager, Ann !Masterson;
OTS
reau; Secretary, Joyce Caldwell; Photography Editor, John Westnddge; ExManager, Nick SpoBldloT-o; Car- tunity-one
change Manager, Pe.,t MC'Wley; Circulation
that may not always be available. Aerospace Age. It sponsors one of the world's
toonists, Tom Pezzullo, IMeredli!th Burgess.
Frorlo, Bo'b 'Murray,
Betsy 'Ooogan, Jerry
210 days of graduation, we most advanced research and development
within
you're
REPORTERS: IMeryl Blumenthal
If
IMusard, Rosemary
Barbam
Judy Ha,l,re, Linda Goldstein,
Gerl Federico,
Gerald Guay, Dick Hai,rli.ngton,
Ray Gagner,
Pirna.g11a, Dave Tindsley,
now. We can't guar- programs-and you can be part of it.
application
your
welcome
Hiowwrd Boy,aj, IM-aureen Balley, and 'Bawa Whditehead.
!Marcia Malcolm.
Doris :MlanganeLlil, Elat Hlnk,s, Maureeru Hemara.,
antee that we'll be able to in a year.
MAKE-UP:
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TYPIST: Dorothy Gllberit.
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ANCHOR

to Editorial

Vary

rtuckeit Wesrt. H'is T0'1'es When
in
parts
,at RIUCT included
Anastasia 0ind Stage Door and
rthe 1-eardsin The Crucible 1and

(Continued from Page 1)

IS'e,v,e-rla['the prlop'os,ed sys•tem, a peirson
the prroipos•eld dhanges,
By ANN POIRTEIR
1agrain RITIC srtudenlbs studenlbs ·slbalbed :fl!altly, "1 dron'rt with -a C ave'l'age woo'ld veceiive
"Once
h·av-e hrad ,a derbralbalbl-e i'S'SU'e like i't." W1hen ques1iw01ne-dwhy an irndex orf 1.6, w'hlildh in rtwo
would
don''t know wlhy; I just corus·ecurbive •sremeslters
nea 1tly drorpped rinltJo IIJhe'iTliarps, -"I
cause his wi't'hdl1awfai.
-a-nd, per usual, hiave irgD!Ol'edirt," don' 1t like irt."
Af;ter pvodldriDJg, 'a juna,or sugTh1ose persons que'sltioned reslbruted 1an irate srophormrore. Tms
was the resrpOJIB-eduring an in- gested fu:ait penhrups mosit sltu- marked ·t'h1a1t 'ilt is nolt lrog!i.c.ialfuT
wo'llld a :s;tudernlt wilffu an 811rave,rage Ito
rteTVirew cionrce:rll!in:g'bbe reactiron dentbs £e'1it 11Jh·eiTmdices
of ithe S'tudenlt body itJo an e'<li- dTop •i!f l!Jh·e system were ac'tiv- receive -the S'rume inld'ex ras a ,sftutJoria11 in itJhe Anchor enbirtled ait:ed. "I'm ,an 811 guy, nrolt 'an den't Wi!Jh ,an 89 ra,vrer,age. A
sop'hl()lmwe admilbte'd 1Jhra't she
"Mia:Tks Meaniin,gl:est5" (Fei])ruacy 89," he d,ecLa:red.
A gTOup rolf 19ruderrbs ·agveed h1ad ra 2.7 rirudex, "i~ainks to sev19, 1900).
Slh·e staite.,
For 1the paslt few yerairs threTe Vhat rt'h·e new sY's<tem ~houl-d be eI'al 151t;raiglhtB's."
Happy Journey.
Rlo'beTt
RirCHAJRD MN,LE!R:
on 't'he con- thra:t slhe did nlOlt 11Jhink ilt fali1
has be-en conside11all:iJ,eitalic a'borult i'n:srtLtuJted bult O'l1!ly_
ESSIE MiTIJLIDR: Th!ils ijrs 1MlarGT_ilffi:n '66 ma!kes his -aetinrg
ch'at11gtng lt'h,e pTesrenJt mta:Tkin1g d]Vi1orn·!Jh,alt't'h'e s'balbi'l!i'llerdirll'dex 'thralt :a p•eTS'OIJ1wilt'h an 811 be
'1'ene MrcGrairry's fu-s1t I'O'le wi't)h
rde'bult wilbh '!Jlris role.
sy!Sioem 'to ,a prlus 0 and miruus sys- be na1is'ed. The greirutest -objerc- gh,,en 1t'he s,ame index s'he reRJ1CT.
GeOTge Spe,1MiciOOIMIBiEIR:
MR.
tem. 'l'f tlllis ~stem were adoprt~ ti,on wias peTbaiin!i'lllg100the proinrt:rs ceiv,ed. 'Slhe slaird 'ilt was "z,e,aH•y
LILY MIJ'LLEIR: .Mlareia Ide reV'in gives 'hli'.susual pe'l'furmed, ,a slt'll'deD!t w.i1t'h -an -av·era·ge fCJ1r rt!he C bmclre't. C, rt'hery•s·ai1d, unjU;Slt" foT hrer to re,celive 'the
peaitls heTe, in her firsJt role
rance.
of 81 in 1a oourse, fm exiampl'e, be it minus CJ1r plus, OT jusrt C, ·same index ,a·s a pelI'Slon wi-t1hran
foT R'l'CT, ifue part she diid a
a is 'the gmde fur avera•ge 0orlle1g;e 89 'av•erage.
yeaT ag,o for ,a j,ori'lllt Elasrt WINT SIEILBY: J•orhn DiTomass•o woul-d recelivie a B- whereas
be
'64 i's ra member of A:lphra Psi sltuderut wilt!h ·an ,ary,emge of 88 work. The C sltuderut sih.rOUJld
OounIPI'ovid·enrce-Priov1dence
exwere
views
Oppooing
Omega ,a:nrdPresridrenlt ,of Rl'CT. ·.7ould receive ra B + foT rt'he allrorwed s-orm,e devi•a1ti1on in hris pTeesed by rtwo students.
ltry Day produdtrlron of Ah,
One
1orfra plus grade wilt'h10U't ilts p'ostirng S'eTiloru:s srba1ted tfurat "cred'ilt slrould be
cormm1ttee course.
The -a-ddiiltir01J1
mU'ch
Hesid'es
Wilderness.
WOTk, 'he ha!S ra-p,pea,red irn ·OT mlin'll'S WIOUld 'hra,ve dedilJl!ilte ,a-c,adernirc d'i!f1ficu11bies,sudh 1as giV'e'Il wlrere oredit is due," and
NAT M!ILLEIR: Eldwal!'d Kelly,
pI'olbatir01J1, or posisrilbQe :fOTced the 1dt'heT Temm'ked, "'I1here' 1s no
Hedda Gabler rand in :t!he eff·e·dts ,on bJljrs i'Il!dex.
Al:pllm Tui. Omeg;a and Olrass ,orf
When qurelS't!iJQinedcO'IIICerrui,ng wi 1t'h1draw~ fI'orm ciolfilrege. Under s,ens-e 'to irt (:bhe prorpros,ed sys20-Minute
The
workslhop,
'60, is IJIOW rteacihing at FlawParty.
Dt wi11l ia!ll lbaJranrce ooJt
item).
----------------------------1
in 11Jh,e]O'lllg run."
NOR:A'H: Niamey Wekih '!M was
Faicul'ty memilYe'Fs whro were
rn The Happiest Days of Your
questi 1oned said :tJh,ey fre11t 11Jh•e
Life and rt'he wr01rkshlop, The
slhrou'ld
system
c'La:ss•e,sciaptain. i0hrarl 1es iiS :ruorw·dorres- plU:S,.,aD!d-miruus
'I1hi:s semreJSlbeir two
(Continued from Page 1)
Happy Journey
,a1dopited a'l1t'h'oogh 'Chey d 1id
De'1- be 1
have e,1ercite1d new pTeslirdenrts: porudling s·e·cre'tJacy •df '.Klalplp,a
sive to the tastes of the mass
no t a,gree wilt'h rt!he index sCiale
BELI.JE: OynrtJhira F'eTdlman '64
Odetta accomplished
audience.
'11he fires!hmen clia•ss' sil<aite i's 'ta 'Plhi.
·as rprop 1os•ed rin ltlre Anchor ·edi'hras done comm:iltrtee work anrd
presenting
this task perfectly,
by Dave 'Dmsiley; 'tlhe
headed
was caslt it!o p'Jray ifJhe 'le1ard in
lborirail.
which was authentic
material
Ohades
by
sil!aJte
crl!asrs'
'seruiror
For ra C- ,avwa,g;e, one pI'orfesThe Skin Of Our Teeth, w'h'icih
of
to please admirers
enough
Moffriltt.
was ,cianrce1'1ed. Tlhfus rs heT
Slor s-ai1d t'he index s-'hrould be ,a
pure folk singing and tasteful
ISii'lllceDave is ra Il!ewciomer •to
delbU't consecoUrege
'R'])CT -acting
2.0; 'thris i!s -average
to her
enough for newcomers
rth·e Oorllege, he ce,:ribaiinlly h 1as
q uenltly.
FI'om the 2.0, slhe Clonwork.
music. At no point in the conhrad uo ans,wer rtwo quesit'ions:
tinuerd, we sllmu'lrd wo!l"k up
BARTENIDEiR: BerruaTd Sri-ngl-e- Wihialt dlo yoru lfiike 1a1bou't RI!C'?
cert was the audience offended
throu~h ifJlre 2's, w~!Jh 3.0 !Jhe !inor confused by the "earthiness"
lban '63 rh1as per£,wmed in sltunt Wlhait don'rt Y'OUlik1e ra'borultR'.IrC'?
lf1oT a B- (80,8 13) 1avierag;e.
dex
of her songs and yet even the
rnJj,ghit!sWt lfilris :rs RJIICT debut. Hits ransrwerrs 1are co,IJJci•s-e.
She 's'~a.ted sihe '!ms seren lt'hlis
of critics could SIAIJIDSIMlAiN:Damfirel De1Vecchri.o
most vigorous
'IBeorpll-e s•eem ltJo'be moll'e ,ourtsysit:em WOTk oUJt flav orelb'1y iin
not accuse her of popularising
'65 lil'ere pllra)'s 'his firsrt RIGT gorinrg mrd frJe.nd'ly in crorUe,ge
other coHeges rand 'f1ee'1:s irt wouild
accomOdetta
material.
her
vole.
-thian IIJhe•ywere in 'high srcibro•o,L
do •as well ,aJt RIC.
plished this difficult task by the
methltJeiadh!ing
:t!he
is,ince
Al:s·o,
Bette
McOOM'BEIR:
MURI'EIL
AruOlther memibeT rof rthe :f1acu1and naturalhonesty
complete
'6'3 irs weH ods raTe necetssrarilly diffe,renrt, I
Tubman
Ann
ty said th1ait the srysltem, ras sitaltness of her singing When she
'knrown on ,c;amrpus frCJlrheT s10Jro find I 1,ike some ,off my srubjec'ts
ed, could pr<orbaJb'ly work out.
was singing a convict song such
ModeTn mu-c'h miore :tJhan I did in ruigh
the
witth
dances
Oonlbinruing, lt'h•e p,rofesrsloT s 1a,jrd
she
Clay Country"
as "Red
Bio'!rorgy is ,a giood exDance Olu'b, burt rthis is her school.
'the level f'CJlr·wcadem·rc pl"othat
more like a prisoner
seemed
ample.
fiTst R11CT role.
brave
ba1tion would ne,cessarrly
a conthan someone imitating
'MT. Moff'iltt is enrroHed in i!Jhe to be 1'0'WeTed to 1.6 to accormF01r rt'ho1se orf )'OU who may
songs
vict, and in children's
marth-sruence ICUrriculum arud is mocliarte all C sJtudenbs.
such as "Goin' Fo a Ride in the wonder who Ge,org,e Srpelvin i'sawa,i1ting g,vaidruaJtwonrarud sen&O!r
A profeSS'O'f rait 11Jhe OoILege
Car Car" it was hard to tell the hi•s is a ficbilti1ous name used by
ramiounrt s'balterd illl•aJt tlhrmug'h 'thre pr'oweek 'W'i'bh ithe norr1rr11a'1
the :tlierater in general when rthe
singer from the child narrator
1a,s 1vhe 'flolI:ow- pos•ed 'sy's'tem rt'he prolbl-em olf
of 1a1prp,t'ehel:1sri1orn,
cast.
part is D!Ot peTmanen'tly
of the song.
wouiJ.d
g:riardii,ng 'slturdenrbs fairly
inrg sitartemenrbs inrdfoaJte.
At the end of the concert the
p'lans raTe•,con- be I'edruced hut ruot e,lljrminaited.
,ainy
as
'fiar
"As
audience literally would not let
1twro 1or The next que~trion, if •arud when
only
a!fle,
rthere
cerned,
~
After a
her leave the stage.
anrd 'the SY'S:tem .:were inltroduced,
monrths remai!ll'ng,
three
and cries of
ovation
standing
the m 1ain probl'em's will be sen- would be, "How does 1one disfo-r
"J.\foTe MOTe " s'he returned
and
ior week radtiviiltires arrd '!Jhe pre-s- trnguasih be•tween a B+-+
Because she
one l~st n~ber.
(Continued on Page 4)
an A--?"
had spent the entire day record- ► Pre-registration
the ◄
for

MlliDRJED MI'LLEIR: Thls is her
lfin~t role wiltJh RIT·CTf1or J'oyce
~mevklh '66.
The Potting Shed.
A'RTHU'R .MIILLER: Mli~1bon MaTltetl '!M pl!ay,ed ,a Liltttle AbneT SID DAVIS: Eldward Oasey '63
,and ,a member rof A!l_ipha Psi
T'dle in his fTeslh.man Stunt
'Ni1ghrt. ThiJS ,is ms firsit role
Omeg;a, hru; done •commiifJtee
in ·a majroT R'l'CT play, but he
work fm RIFCT1and 1appeaT'ed
'has pre'Viou:s'1y done pI'oducin The Happiest Days of Your
1til:m WOTk and rruppeal'ed in a
Life ra,nd Diary of Anne
The
rof
wwloohrop presenifJaltli<on
Frank.

0

1

'66
'63and
Head
Now
Tinsley
and
Moffitt

Odetta...

1

,.••..•....
~ NOTICE

ing in New York she was too
tired to use heT guitar at the
end of the concert and sang the
This
last songs un-accompanied.
the
shows perfectfy
incident
dedication of Odetta as a person
and an artist.
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Dave Tinsley

Coming Events

Ma!'Ch 14--D'.I'amaltic League ·ters: D[1a'W',ingsand Priin'bs." One
"I wislh my sulbj 1e,e1ts weTe
◄ rn!OTedrilffilcurU,howeveT; I wouftd Priodudtiron Ah! Wilderness, 8:00 of moslt ex'ten-slive slh,ow:s o'f
comlbemporiacy -art ev-er hel-d 1hl
p.m. in Rldbe11ts Hall.
◄ 1era'!'nmore. TheTe 1a:reswdenrts
► Class of 1965: April· 16.
Exlhibilfion ,of pTinlus of Gaiber Provrdence.
Over 90 rarltists and
who wi'll learn in slprilte orf 't'he
► Class of 1966 (A division◄ corur's-e 'arn:d in srpd!te ,off:t!he teach- Pelterd!i, member of Yia,le 'Schoo'l 200 <lmw1ngs and prin!ts alt
MT. PTovideruce Arlt Glu'b and Anrnof Art and Arc'hiltedture.
◄ ers, 'bu!t rt!he sti'mu'lus he'lpiS."
► only)'': April 23
Ma:ry Bl'O'Wn Memorial wt Brown.
NiwturiaHy, ,as presli,drenrt, Dave 1Pelterdli will be rartRISID Museum
► Class of 1966 (B division ◄
1MiaTe!h 18--Kiarppa Delrua prbJi
bodiay '!Jo explain his rp:rlinlts ,and
◄ is con'CeTil!ed wiith lhis clia!SIS'gen► only)'': April 30
Seit up by MJklhiael Sroplhomore Recepfilion.
eral we-l'fra,re, ,and OIJ1:t!his su'b- exhibjltron
► ''The list of division assign- ◄
IM)azur.
S •o u n d of IMU'slic,"
"'Ilhe
j edt he offer's ltJhes-e sitartrements.
► ments for the class of 1966◄
OoUeige ledture ,on religion.
C ro 1 ,on i ra 1 'I1he!a'ter, Bo~n,
"! ltfufi,n!ka g["e1aJt de,a~ ,orf l!Jhe
will be available about April
Sligmra
and
P'hli
'M!a'r'clh 30, four-week
Kappa Dellta
'through
freshmen cl1a:ss, 'but I itJhiink1t!hey
► IO, after the current fresh• ◄ are rtcyi,Il!giuo g-ert;inltJo ltJO'omuc!h. Mu De'l!lla Blood Drive.
!Meli!slt:erand
TUn wilth Barbaro
► men make their final curricu•◄
1\/Dwdh 15- Diia.m!alfic League Jlolhn My'hers.
Many 1orf !them h'al\l'e reialri21edifuws
◄
lum choices.
"The SClhool foT Scrandal" Wi'th
and brave lllig'hte,ned '1:hreriTlorad. PTodue!bi,on.
Jiolhn
and
Througlh - P'l'o•vid eruce Wlaiter Rlalph Rlichards'On
Alt ;!Jhe s 1ame tt;rime, 'howeveT,
Note: Students late in
istering or failing to register ◄ bhey sllmuiJ'd ralt 1-e,a,slt'hrave S'ome OoQ•orrIQlulb's 61th a'llllual eXJhi- G'.re1g,u,drand •olth'er Briltis,h pJra,y► will be penalized $5.00.
e bliifJion ,alt 'Prov'idence Art C'lub, el'\S 'alt Schu'berit Thealter, HosltJon,
irdea ,orf wlhlat's g;o[n1g ,orn rn 11Jh
1Jhrou~h l\fiarclh 30.
I hrav,e frourud, sur,pr,is- 11 Th·om!as Street.
cliass.
F'ilms "Where
IM!arclh 20 IFund-Ra!i.sting D11ivieflorr Rlhode
rngly e•nough, 1tJh,aJt-out of ,a cl,ass
'Miowbalinis FlO'art" and "The Dlay
of 1albou't '500, on'ly 1alYO'lJlt20 •ever Island Arts F'eslt!iv,all.
Mono,lelt!te Was Rilled."
MiaTch 16-- Dmmraltiic League
do ranyl~hinrg TO'TifJhe c~ass. This
rwd Slprring
Annura'l Bridge
valtiro ,ifS ruolt a:s irt sllrould be. Frl'od'l.lldbiion.
by
Tosihlon Review ,sponsored
Cummings
Through-Herlbe:rlt
OonlS'equenlt1ry, we ra.rie 'tJry\i'Illgtro
0
wiiJt'h.
opernltJion
,co
in
w'hklh we oif Rl!S!D lfiacu]ty •one-,man slhow Alumnli
form ,a 1consltJi,'!Ju.'tir01J1
1
CernDiniin1g
Donovan
Gki:dding'(s,
alt
drtalw'inrgs
an-d
•hiope wHl be a lbrasr1sfor wg,an- otf pa!in'tings
MtiilslfJs GalJ.rlery, 'ter, 7:30 p.m.
izalt~on ,and pz,oviide 'a sront ·or£uilli- Oonltempomry
~ fyrinlg
!M)arclh 24 - ifJhrouglh. iRrS'D
lf101rceW.iltlhin 11Jherdliass 1rt- 129 Dyer 'Slbreelt.
~
'Ril!SD '.MuM)aJ1'Cih17 - l!Jhtrouglh. Memo, fia-cu1ty e~bl1'tli'on,
seitf. 'lit wHl pl'dbalb'ly -'be presnew •oomeldy by Allen ,S'coltJtwil!Jh seum.
erubed in A,pril..
1oJraJSS
"Jlapran~e
·df '5,3,, ds l\/Da-0Don1alldOarey opens r◊T rtw,o- :Mlarcli- through.
rOhralflJ,es'M)offriltJt,
~
alt: DelS'ign 'J1o'dlay," 'exih!i.lbi'ti'Onor~ also qu!ilte flamilliirarrwilt!h admlin- week pr~Broadway
runs
~ isJtralbive work. '.F'or 't'h!ree Y'e<ars Wlilbur Tueialter, IBoslton.
gianii:red by Walker Art C'enlter,
Througlh Ap,ri'l 5---!Kia:ne '.Me- Mlinnealp'o']li!s, and circulialted 'by
he :s-eTVed ras a memlbrer ,of 'll'is
olaJSs' IS'ociJal~oimmilrtee. On rthe mo,i·iifa'lEx!hib 1iltli.on raft:'P•rovlidenrce Smiitlhsomran_ Ioofilitulte art Rtl1SD
~ soccer
\Mias- M'll'Sellm.
rteiam lhe perd:iOTme'd as oo- Mft -Olru:b '90onltemporncy

Class of 1964 (on
► students): April 16

I
~
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ANCHOR

THE
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oRigidTraining
n
TrackmeUnderg
For the past week, coach Edward Bogda has been leading
his track squad through a new
and rigorous training program.
This can be evidenced by anyone taking a walk around the
gym or campus grounds. At anytime during the day trackmen
can be seen running along the
roads surrounding the campus.
The campus grounds are being
used in lieu of the cinder track
because the latter is not yet
available for use. On alternate
days the trackmen can be seen
in front of Whipple gym working out with weights.
and
This new weightlifting
running program, initiated by
going
men
Veteran 'track
coach Bogda is being followed
enthusiastically by all the mem- through their paces. From left:
hours
bers of the squad. Many
have been spent in the planning Walter Ha~man, Howard Boyaj,
of this new program and con- and John Signore. All are letter•
sequently co-ach Bogda expects . men from last year's squad.
highly favorable results from
th
ey adhere to it
i:!~ig:~~1/

R.I.C.GolfTearn
T0 HoldMeeting
1

There will be a meeting for
all students interested in joining the varsity golf team on
Thursday March 14. Candidates
will meet with coach Morton
Felix at 1 o'clock in Rm. 122,
Whipple GymnaSlium to register
and discuss plans for the coming season.

This will be the second year
in varsity competition for the
team which although did not
reap great honors last year
much potential
demonstrated
for the coming season.
The majority of last years
this
squad will be returning
year but coach Felix stresses
the need for new candidates to
fill up possible weaknesses.
Furthermore, the necessity of a
large turnout will afford the
team an excellent opportunity
competition
inter - squad
for
which will serve to sharpen the
accuracy of the players before
they enter into league comThere has been a fairly large
petition.
turnout of men this year which
as a
helps to lend more depth to the
Since being initiated
'R/hode nsiJrand'Oohl'e•ge's 'title- varsity sport at R.I.C., the golf
team. However, the squad has
baslkefu•ail iteiam wil'l be team receives the same benefits
not yet attained full strength w:inrn,im,g
and does need more candidates lrorrore-d by the RlrC MurrrurriAs- as all other varSlity teams. Team
,at it'he A!lumni 'Spm-lts members if they qualify re•siociialti'On
to fill in several positions in
various events. Lack of depth SuppeT in 1Jhe Don!ov'an Dining ceive varsity letters or certifihas been a major setback of the CenlbeT a1t 7 o'c'Jio,cktll!is even- cates along with school equipment and free greens fees.
track team in the past, but this ing.
are variable
problem is slowly being over'Ries·ennalfi,orrs1are slfJifl1lbeing Practice sessions
Louisquisset
come.
acceplted in ifue Alumni office will be held at the Norltih Proviin
Presently, the track schedule for 1t!IJ:e
evenlt, Wlhiclhwili include Giol!f Qol.l!l,""ge
for this season is incomplete, Ria}plh 'O<Yls•onas it'h·e featured denlce, R. [.
but one will be made available speaker. Ools•on is ith·e Uruilted
Included in this years schedwithin the next two weeks.
Staites Olympi'C comrn:i1bbeem~, ule will be twelve matches with
and was head man1ager ,of 't'he various colleges in the N.A.I.A.
U nilbed 'Slbaltestr,aick iteiam whiclh and N.E.S.C.A. conferences.
1i1ain d'll'a,lcompeltdefe1aJted'Riu!s1s
~IJi,onin H~5'8. He will oom,p,aTe
(Continued from Page 1)
and cion'traS't-the phys,j,c,alfitness ,
lfuere 'hlas been •a \Slbeady'i'Illcr'elaseprogr,ams ,of ll:!hetwo courutrie:s.
Readers Digest Special
rn 1Vh'e number olf sibudenl:ls altCh1a'iTman·of ithe 1aff'adT is JioProducts, Inc.
1tending ifue viairi,oUJSevenrts. seplh 'AgufaT ,of .Mt1elbom, M1ass.
A new subsidary formed
Using lfue fiigures flf'om l)['ecedby Readers Digest to mering years a,n,d lthe nJOrmial perchandize a new conception in
ceniti'l:e irrcrease, ltJhe bud'ge:t for
music - stero player and
'the 1'003 Wii'IllbeTWeekend w,as
albums
in record
library
(Continued from Page 3)
esitalb'tisheld1and it!he •c,oolt•of itlh'e
iti!ckets fi,g,ureicl. Sltudlel!J-ltrecep- erv,alti1on olf 1Jhe ·pires•enlt cllasl5 manufactured exclusively for
'Ilhese ·ltwio 1)'1"-0iblems, us by R.C.A.
fa1oniand mbeTe'sltwe dliffficulit1Jo umty,
Excellent openings in our
so1v,e it!hems•ellves
measure, ~rfu 1ough ealch ifinlaIIJJciai'hiowffil'er, w.i-l.11
a '1'5 peT cien't !to di.fwe can ,gielt ,a, •griea/ter,d!i_,slt,r,ibu-stero sound division for men
p'lianner 1al[IJ.-ows
who are neat, ambitious, and
20 peT cenlt lee'Wlay. Thul3 -a ltiion 1a1m1o'[]jg tlhe dalS!S membern
gen1era•l ba·ck ,df einltJhusli1asmof 1a11'fu,e wiock itJo be dione. have a car. Previous sales exbut not
helpful
1ate nlQ perience
w~thin 1Jhe s,tuden,t b•ody cou.l.d 01ther fha'll! 't'h1s 'I ia-nit'i1di,'p
necessary.
h:ave been ,a oonlt'filbuJbingfacbm· prollYlems.
Ideal part time work. May
in ithe f1aJiilme.
"I lllilke'tJhe S'e·rriioc-class and
continue full time this sumTh•e Anchor p,reis•e'Illbedfu•es•e ll!lll pT1oud Ito be iits presid 1ent,
Our part timers are
mer.
t1acits 100 •tJhe W!inlter Weekend simp'l,y b'eda'llSe lt!he ICl'lllS-S
,as •a averaging $75.00 weekly sellOommilt!tee on Ma,r,ch 5. LornJa wlro1e hais pri'de tin liil:s•eillf
iand ing our new musical package.
Dupll'iney s1balte:d, "Tlhe Wi.n:teT
•our For murther information call
W•eeken:d Oomm'il!Jtee wiiihl,c,on- perd!orms ·as a umt. A!lslo,
m1ade by c'ba·ss'hJasia remal!'kia:hle1academi'C A'l Le:Ol:erc 7-26-2950.
sMer '3Jl1 S'U!g•ge!Sti1ons
!!hose pdlil'ed ,an,d wlill 1try ;to in- s1Jandlin!g."
SUII"e1!h1e 'Sltu1denlt 'body ilfu,aJtltlhey
wi'l'l 'have ,a W!inlter Weekend
w'hiich w.Hl it'l"U'lyrefl 1ecit lthieliir
interests.

Alumni to Honor

Coach Edward Bogda (standing at right) points out some of
the techniques of weightlifting to members of the varsity track
team. From left: John Grilli, Walter Hayman, Howard Boyaj,
Ron Di Gregorio, and coach Bogda.

...
TeamLetters
RICWrestling
(Continued from Page 2)
I thought that Senate was
WinsFourTroph.ies
supposed to act in the best inThe R.I.C. varsity wrestling
team has brought the season to
a close by winning four trophies
Y.M.C.A.,
in the Providence
A.A:u. meet, IJretd iJlalteSaiturdlay
afternoon in Providence. Trophy
winners were Chuck Costello;
2nd place 147 lb. class, Dick
Dalen; 2nd place 191 lb. class,
Jlolhn Wesltnedge; 3'l'd pfLac,e137
lb. class, and Ed Lemoi; 3rd
place heavyweight class.
Entered into the highly comseveral
were
meet
petitive
teams from New York, New Jersey, and the surrounding New
England area.
Rhode Island College entries
were Tom Wahl, John Westnedge, Joe Levigne, Tom Santopietro, Chuck Costello, Tom
Dolce, Richard Dolen, and Ed
Lemoi.
Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
the grapplers will break training to attend a banquet in their
honor. The banquet will be held
Highat Alberto's Restaurant.
lights of the evening will be the
announcement of the co-captains
for next year's squad and the
awarding of varsity letters.

iteresrts of fue situdenlt body?
Since when does the student
body consist of only a class
president's girl friend and four
other of his frtiends that received violations last week.
I've talked with a few Senate
and they couldn't
members
clearly explain their reasoning
for voting the way they did. To
quote one Senate m e m b e r ,
"They don't think before they
vote." I have been told that 18
members took part in voting.
Where were the other 10 members of Senate? Should 11 affirmative votes decide what is
best for the student body?
Two years ago, Senate act,ed
simiilarly and undermined the
authority of the enforcement
committee and Student Court.
It doesn't look like much progress has taken place since
then. The college administration has often mentioned that
something is lacking in the student government. I fear it will
be many years before Senate
acquires that which they lack maturity.
Very d!i.sgustedly,
Russ Sawyer, '63

Basketball

Team

...
WinterWeekend

Moffitt...
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EXTRA!
Today at 4 p.m.

R.I.C.
Shown above are members of the R.I.C. varsity track team
cond'itioning themselves under coach Bogda's new training pr»gram.

Debates

PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
in CL 227 and 225
At 7:30

R.I.C.
Debates

TennisMeetingToday
There will be a varsity tennis meeting for all
o'clock in Room
candidates interested today at
122, Whipple Gym.

The Univ. of Rhode Island

in CL 227 and 225
The subject is a national
Should
Question:
College
of
nations
non-Communist
the world establish an economic community?

C_o~c~Tom Sheehan (on· left) presents the N.E.S.C.A.C. south•
ern d1v1s1on champ}onship t_rophy and the conference runners,up
trophy to Ray Pepm, c~ptam of the championship R.I.C. basket•
~all te~m. The presentation was made during informal ceremonies
m Whipple Gym last Friday evening.

